Greek Council Minutes
October 25th, 2012
Meeting Opened @ 7:06 pm
Minutes Passed
From October 18th, 2012 TDX OXO
All in Favor

Attendance:
All Here

Alternate Senator:
- No report

Senator:
- Jam this Friday in Farrell Hall at 10:00 pm; $5 for students, 10$ for guests
- Community Service day is Saturday
- New club called Equine Club, requesting recognition
  o Voting – unanimous

CS Coordinator:
- Community Service Day this Saturday all day; free t-shirt when you do community service
- Thanks to KOI who signed up for the Pizza Hut car wash

SOFA:
- No report

Treasurer:
- We all have money, except for ZPO
- Will give out exact figures next week

Secretary:
- 11/20 – Pledging Ends at 11:59 pm
- 11/29 – Full Family – All Probates MUST be completed; GUN Night
- 12/3 – Relay For Life College Kick-Off
- 12/8 – Delhi Holiday Parade

Vice President:
- Pledging has started; please follow the rules of pledging

President:
- Went to open forum on banning organizations, a lot of unrecognized turned out
Advisor:

- Make sure probates are done by Full Family on 11/29
- Email Nicole (nh2) Meghan (MB11) and John (huberjb@delhi.edu) if you drop a pledge for pledge drops
  o Specify if the reason was either organizational, personal, medical, or academic

Committee Reports:

Community Service:

- No meeting this Friday
- Have members email Jamilah 2 ideas of community service events that include all Greeks

Events:

- The Banquet theme for this year is Roaring Twenties Masquerade

Finance:

- No report

Standards and Traditions:

- No reports

Records and Retention:

- No report

Old Business:

- None

New Business:

- None

Open Discussion:

- Need to figure out how to hand in green sheets better and easier
- Zach Walls speaking tonight

Announcements:

- LAU – BDE and LAU are hosting a stroll show, still need feedback from orgs to see if they want to participate in the show, will be in November or December
- TDX – TDX’s annual Lift-a-thon will take place at Clark Field House, all money goes to Heart of Catskills
- BDE – BDE, BUS, and WICC hosting costume contest at the Jam on Friday
- KOI – hosting car wash at Pizza Hut on Friday
- Want to have a program with Delaware Opportunities Program, where each Greek org sponsors a child, and raises money for him or her to buy them Christmas presents – email JB30 if you want to participate
- LIU – domino tournament coming soon in November
- John – Jam this Friday, Zach Walls is happening now
  - Movie marathon this weekend: “13 Ghosts,” “Jeepers Creepers 1 & 2”
  - Stevie Starr the Regurgitator Sunday
  - Haunted House and Mission Wolf Monday
  - Michael Dubois Tuesday
  - John Zaffis the Ghost Hunter Wednesday

Meeting Closed @ 7:26 pm SOE TG